
Silver: Logo/information advertised on website,
Facebook,Instagram

1200x600mm sign on fence for year of
sponsorship (company to supply sign)

Sponsorship Plaque

St Georges Basin Football Club Inc.
St Georges Basin, NSW, 2540

Established 1964

2024 Sponsorship Levels

Gold: Logo/information advertised on website,
Facebook, Instagram
(one free boosted post/year on Facebook)

1200x600mm sign on fence for year of
sponsorship (club supplies sign)

   
Sponsorship Plaque

Platinum: Logo/information advertised on website,
Facebook, Instagram
(Three free boosted post/year on Facebook)

2400x600mm sign on fence for year of
sponsorship (club supplies sign)

   
Sponsorship Plaque

  

starting at $2000 per year

starting at $1000 per year

starting at $500 per year

Platinum PLUS:

   

$2000 Plus cost of team polos,
marquee, flags or other
suggested items for branding.

 Includes all Platinum package

Sponsors Trophy - ie Team of the year

Access to additional sponsorship options as
noted at additional cost to Platinum Package

This package is subject to committee approval.

*Note- We do not put advertising on our team strips



St Georges Basin Football Club Inc.
St Georges Basin, NSW, 2540

Established 1964

2024 Sponsorship Levels

Platinum PLUS:

Additional items available for Platinum Plus Sponsors inc:

Field Sponsor

Club Polo Shirts
Red Polo shirt, Club logo & Sponsor logo
embroidered on front left and right chests.
Sponsor can choose team to sponsor.

Dress Polo Shirts

Charcoal Grey polo shirt, Club logo & Sponsor logo
embroidered on front left and right chests.
Additional back option available
Sponsor can choose team to sponsor.

Training Bibs

Various coloured training bibs for either senior
or junior teams with sponsors logo printed on them.

Signage

- Additional Field Signage 1200x600
- Adopt a Grandstand for a year package
- Field Flags (Double Sided) - ie age group flags
- Marquee Banners
- A Frame Signage

Sponsors banner on either end of goal nets
towards clubhouse/spectators.

$560 per team
(16 players- 12boys-Seniors)

$455 per team
(13 players - 10,11,12girls)

$28 per shirt
(Seniors)

$TBC on quantity

$320 each
$500 per Stand
$200 each
$200 each
$200 each

$500 Field 1
$250 Field 2
$250 U10/11 Field
$150 U8/9 Field

Player of the Match
Player of the match voucher supplied by sponsor

Voucher
Choice of use decided by sponsor

$TBC by sponsor

All prices are for 1 year

For any additional advertising ideas, the club are always happy to assist with.


